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News From
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

lias experienced In years. 
KInRflsh held the floor for IB 
hours .nnd SB minutes nnd filled 
8.1 pases of the ConRrosslontil Ri

Juat as the Shriners .began to roll into Washington by 
the thousands for their 1935 convention, the cab drivers 
went out on a strike for higher fares. There are a number 
of cab companies in the city, but two of the leading ones

ent lit (croup* and com 
nt) drivers"tn" rftilt

was, that 
many uf tin- Sliriners. citizens nnd 
inemlii-rs di fnnRrr-KH suffered thi 
Inriinvi-nifiuT di -hchm- ohllced t. 
/.Tt out in the calis and take tin 
street earn. That Is one time that 
the i-irkety old arks of antiquity 
whleh Washington uses'fo 
i:u's -served a .useful pnrpi

Ojic- of tin. cnntrlliutlnfT factors 
to this -Ktiik.- was the fact that 
the (Jem-nil Motors Corporation 
ln-ouK'ht i" 350 new aiitomohlli 
with drivers to furnish free serv

th

driv
id ha.'

In of the 
that' many 
are pdbrly

(rrlcvune«H lint they eertalnly 
:i linntrtrd" public opinion  t»y - strlk  
Init mi the arrival ()t the Shrin 
It was a time «'hu» every cab 
town was. needed. ' This was 
an organized labor Bti-ike )>ut just 
a sudden outburst. Now- that th. 
Slirint-rs are Kone '. the old rule! 
.are restored and the old town 1: 
normal again.

Of t-ou

parade
nts. O

rse the cominpr of tl 
w»s i... big outstanding 
Wellington where mill 
Jitli-s iircvull. but. thi 
in spoiled the scconi 
r the rain poured 111 tor 

delegation -in th<
radu was air dressed, up with high 
silk hats, long tailed coats, with 
 white carnations in their Inpcla, 
and it was iiuite amusing to see 
then! slosliinf? Uown the ' street 
while the rain poured down in 
gulluy washers. The audience sat 
and stood covered with umbrellas. 
About half the paradors   bucked 
the storm but the other half Rave 
up in ilisKU.st. However, the erowds 
on the streets seemed to set a 
liiB kick out of the parade In the 
Vain and everybody bad the Rifr- 
glc-s. If you.want to know how a 
simp feels, just ask any one' of 
us who sat under on umbrella to 
watch this parade.

Talking about parades, If you 
haven't seen the Pasadena New 
Year parade or. the rtan Pedro 

 fiesta pnnnljv you haven't seen- 
anytliins yet Washington should 
KO out to California and see how 
a real, parade'should be staged: '

Tl « has passed a bill ex- 
cllns the jurisdiction of the 
ted States about 50 miles on

to
lURffllns, particularly of alcohol. 
il.i new . law willa enable the 
ivernmijht to seize rum runners 
dlntimce of about 50 miles be 
nd the present.limit of 12 miles, 
ic committee on ways and means 
ported that . a large amount of

this, country. It Is 
said the original cost of this 
alcohol in from 20 to 26 cents .a 
Ballon. The taxes on this alcohol 
amount to a' customs duty of 
$9.50 a gallon and an internal 
revenuu. of $3.80 a gallon. Thus 
the government loses $13.30 on 
each gallon of smuggled alcohol. 
The total loss is estimated at 
3D million dollars per year..

Harlan ecumty, Kentucky, has 
b«en tint seat of much trouble In 
the coal mines for many years. 
The governor of Kentucky recently 
appointed a committee to inves 
tigate this situation. It Is almost 
unbelievable that such conditions

could exist in" a civilized com- 
munty as has been* enumerated 
liy the governor's committee. I 
am gh ing you   some quotations 
from this report:

"Ft appears that the principal 
cause of existing conditions in 

'Harlan county is the desire of 
the mine operators to hmass for 
themselves^ fortunes through the 
oppression of their- laborers, 
which they' do through the 
sheriffs office . . .

"In Harlan county, we found 
a m»nstei--like reign of oppres 
sion, .whose tentacles reached 
into the very founddtion of tlio 
social structure and even in the 
church of God: Ministers of 
the Gospel of the very highest 
standing complained' to us of 
these conditions. Reprisals on 
the part ol" bankers, coal opera 
tors and others of the wealthier 
class were practiced against 
churches Whose ministers had 
the courage to criticize from the 
pulpit, the intolerable' state of 
conditions that they of their

Harlan   county. The miners 
themselves and their families 
generally, hesitated to discuss 
their affairs with the commis 
sion. Fi'ee speech" and "the right 
of /peaceable assemblage is 
acnrcoly toll-rated. Those who

. attend meetings or voice any 
sentiment favorably to organized 
labor are' promptly discharged

. and evicted from their homes. 
Many are beaten and mistreated 
in, most unjust and itn-Amcrican 
methods by some operators using 
certain "so-called peace officers" 
to carry out their desires. ... ' 

".Mr. Barnes testified that he 
had received 128 sworn affi 
davits supporting complaints 
agaitist different mines In. Har 
lan county concerning the bcat- 
ing-up of men by deputy sher 
iffs, and also for' other causes. 

. "In one three-room building in 
the town of Cumberland, we 
found huddled together, 11 chil 
dren and four adults forced from 
their company-owned homes be-'-"ctfuse~th~ey~ darea"tb~oppose"~tKo"

'will of the" operators. In this 
same building, preparations were 
being made to receive another 
'family of seven children and 
their parents, who likewise had 
been forced to leave their home 
because the father had expressed 
himself favorably to the labor 
organization. . . .
 - "The present system of depu 
tized mine guards and one-sided 
administration of the law n

_bu abolished. The law. should 
be enforced an strictly against 
the operators as it Is now being

the Senate In session nil night un 
til adjournment at C:L'n In the 
morning. Senator Ixmg,"finally 'be- 
cnmo exhausted with his exertions, 
lit- talked under the rule adopted 
by the Senate In "1806, a rule which 
is now 12ii years old.

The senator's i-ri'orts were futile 
and he gained nothing In the end. 
In fact. It takes an extra good 
speaker or story teller to keep an 
audience Interested -for even nn

rd in Congr
10 to 30 minutes,

than three mjniitcs. So, it isn'l 
how long th« speaker- occupies the 
fjootv but more depends on his

friendly to tlx

INDIAN FINDS Q01.D MEDAL
WEIGHING HALF POUND

HOLDENVILLE, Okln. (IT. P.)  
L half-pound gold. medal hearing

Inscription "SCnchary Taylor,
President of OIP United States, 
IS 19," Is owned by Roman Vahota, 
Indian.

The medal, believed to be an 
award for servlco or an net of 
heroism, was found by Yahola in 
nn old farm house. .

Seeking shelter fn 
Yahola stumbled nc 
lothlng

ivy nln,

deserted house. The 
found under the heap.

that he is frittering away his
power and hi 
pectacular pi

ny sue)
procedure. The mcm- 
ress who alienates the 
nd respect of his col-

i by intemperate 
his own ability to chieve.

Death Within Hour 
Takes 3 In Family
. IIANNlt, Alta. (U.P.)  lira tli

cln lined three m
Kelhel fnmlly lion' 

A now liorn Iml '

bers of the 
' within an hour. 
liy Rlrl, dauKhter 
KellH'l, was then'f Mr». 

first t» tlii-.
A lew inliiutoN later Mrs. Tl. 

Miiriu-ti, MI-M! Koll.ol'H.nintlier. mil'- 
roroil a Htrtikc* and died. Before 
the rlnrk Ht rtirl< tlif hour aKOin 
the imillii*- illod.

NEVADA TO BE RESTOCKED
WITH 2,000 GAME BIRDS 

HBNO, .Nov. (I.'.I'.) A prcsiam 
for the larsi'Ht stocking of gnmo 
hlrda ever unilurtakon lif~Kcvffait

ivemlior. Th 
:d to allay fc

supply of wlli 
rloiiHly depleted!

Heavy Weights 
Disappear

Two counterweights, wrlirli 
-400 poun4« M»g)>, warn uiported- 
stolon from nn oil HB lioloimlnR- 
to Harry I'eBors, 21130 333rd street, 
on June 13, I'eRors reported to 
pollen Saturday. A junk mun Is 
said to -. have been seen loadlns 
materials nn . to his truck, but a 
chock of nearby yards failed to 
dlKcloHo. the mlsslnp Items. 1'CRors 
aiHti rt!|iorti>il that two boy» had 
appniprliitcil limns valued at $40. 
Tim boys were Interviewed and 
the property was recovered. '

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO
DONATES EARHART STAMP

Mass. (U. I'.J   
Andrew J.iifkln IIIIH a Mexican 
Kovernment stamp commemorat- 
iiiK Amelia Kin-hart's (food-will 
fliBlit from Mexico to New York, 
sent to him by President T.azaro 
Cardenas.

Now Is The Time To "Play 
, Ball" and Advertise Your 

Merchandise!

Advertise. "IT" In The Torrance Herald - - - By 
Doing So You Get The Combined Circulation of 
Ihe Torrance Herald, Lomita News and The Tri-

Evary Wflcki8000

Phone Torrance 444

1325 Sartori Avenue
Friday

and 
Saturday

Two Big Stores 2171 Torrance Blvd. s~

II Tl V vfi-k QAI 17 JUNE
JULY 4tn O ALH, 28 and 29

Celebrating "Independence" Day at Your Independent Food Stores

Vreo and honest elections are 
also a necessity ami the 'stuf- 
finK1 of ballot boxes, the voting 
oC ballots In the names of dis 
charged employes, in-the names 
of men that are dead or else 
never existed, these huilots be- 
Inir voted days In advance of 
elections, should be stopped. All 
of this i.s being done now, and 
In their prime when the list of 
names ran out, these election 
experts even voted trees, flow 
ers, the beasts of ' the field and 
The fowls of the air."

Senator Loiin of JA
iKilsh, conducted tlu
ular filibuster til!

ilHiunn. UK

Do You Operate Under A
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME?

* If so, have you compiled with the require- 
'ments of Section 24G6 of the Civil Code, which 
says: "Every person and every partnership 
transacting busin'ess . . . under a fictitious 
firih name . . . muat file ... a certificate stat 
ing the name in full and the place of residence 
of such person and the members of such part 
nership . . . Such certificate must be published 
once a weelc for four consecutive weeks."

  If you have neglected this procedure, do 
you realize that the name of your firm is not 
protected, and that, you are not entitled to 
maintain suits In the courts of the State of 
California?

* Take care of this important matter NOW by- 
having this newspaper publish the certificate. 
Come into ' the office it takes .only a few 
minutes to have the form filled o.ut and we will 
file the documents for you. The cost is small, 
but the filing and publication is something 
which should not be overlooked. Very small 
cost/You simply pay us a nominal publication 
charge plus $1 for the county filing fee.

Torrance Herald
1336 El Prado Phone 444

CLOVERBLOOM OR BROOKFIELD

BUTTER - -

MILK TALL 
CANS^

GLOBE A-1

Welch's Grape Juice 
Qts. 32c Pints 17c

Fine Foods Fine Foods

PEACHES Sliced' o 
No. 21/2

Halves,

TOMATO JUICE Gentle Press, 
No. ?. Cans-.. 9c

Red .Alaska, 
No. 1 Tall Ca I7c

CORNED BEEF 2 12-pz. 
Cans 29c

Jell-Well F.aÂ rS 3 pkgs. 16c
Waldorf Cream Colored 

TOILET.PAPER RolUc
Soft, Pure, 1,600-Sheet Rolls ,

Scot Tissue - - 2 Rolls 13c

MARCO

Liptpn TEA
YELLOW LABEL

Orange Pekoe and Pekoe
1/4 Ib. ......................18c
]/2 Ib. ...........:..........35c

1 Ib. ....... : ,....,........68c

GREEN LABEL
'•• Pure Japan
1/4 Ib. ......................14c
i/2 Ib. ;...................J25c

1 Ib. ......................45c

lie
NUCOA Mb. pkg. 19c

Cebhardt's Chili Con 
Carne, Con Frijoles 

11-oz. 
No. 1 Can ........
20-oz.
No. 2 Can......

14c 
21c

B & M New England 
BAKED BEANS 
28-oz. Can..........
BROWN BREAD 
Lge. Can...............
1 Can of Each 
both for... ..............

14c 
27c

HOLDER, 17c
(Green or Ivory)

Underwood Original

Deviled Ham
1/4 Can (2i/4 oz8.)...10C 

i/2 Can (4i/2 ozs.)...I7c

BLUE RIBBON

MALT BIG 3-LB.
Can .......... 55

LOG CABIN Small (12-oz.) Med. (26-oz.)

SYRUP--" 19c 37c

RITZ Butter-Sprayed 
Crackers, Pkg... lie

Sani'Flush BIG 22-OZ. 
Can ............ 17c

Thanks For a Wonderful Opening! We should like tcr ex-
. , ., , t , mm . . -w press our sincere grat 
itude personally to each of the thousands of customers who visited our new down town market at its opening 
last week, but.obviously this is impossible, so we hope that you will accept'this expression as a personal mes 
sage from us-to you. We especially wish to thank the many friends .who..soJh_oughtEu!Jysent_flowers.

Finest Fruits and Vegetables
...

Young Berries
1 Crate: < 3° *•*«*) ysc
1 Tray. (12 Baskets) 3Sc

3 baskets lOc
MICE AND FIRM

Tomatoes 3 Ibs. 10
Honey Dew Melons 

3for25c
Stalk Celery 

SforlOc
Hearts of Celery

(4 in a Bundle)

10C
NEW WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
100 Ibs. (Net) Sack 

>c75'
No. 1 Grade

25 IbS. - 2SC (Shopping Bag FREE)

Canning Apricots
(Large Size)

65'LUG
8 Ibs. for 2Sc

Bananas** - 5 Ibs. 25c
Juice Grapefruits 

Dozen lOc

Quality MEATS
Don't forget . . we 

have Eastern Grain Fed 
Beef at both our doWn- 
town and Torrance B|vd. 
Mar k e t s. Shop where 
you. see the big neon 
signs.

Frying Rabbits
POUND.,

LAfiGE LEAN CUBE MINUTE

Steaks 4 25C
4 •••'.-••' -

Exceptional Values In . . .
YOUNG MUTTON

LegS 5 Ibs. to 6 Ibs. each....::.... 1||.

Shoulders 4 ibs. to e ibs. ib.
BreaSt For Stewing....,:. ........ ........l|j

LOiH GhOpS Rib and Large If).

16c
lie

i. Sc
20C

PLATE AND BRISKET 
BOIL

LEGS OF BABY LAMB
CENTER CUT 

SHOULDER ROAST
SLICED LIVER
FRESH GROUND
SHOULDER BEEF
SHOULDER LAMB

CHOPS

BREAST OF LAMB 

BREAST. OF VEAL 

BEST COMPOUND

Pot Roast Ib
POTATO SALAD 

RIPE OLIVES
KNUDSEN'S COTTAGE CHEESE

Pint *-c

SWISS STEAK . 
GROUND ROUND STEAK 

' FLANK STEAK

c


